Caterers, please consider partnering with us!
Help & Hope: An opportunity to serve the homeless in our community
The Lewis Center, established in 2012, is the county’s first homeless resource center of
its kind in Palm Beach County. Having a partnership of homeless service providers in
one location allows the Lewis Center to act as a central point of access for individuals
and families seeking to end their homelessness. Here people get connected with
supportive services and housing to restore them to self-sufficiency. Resources are on site
to assess clients and offer interim housing, medical care, life skills, job training and
placement.
JupiterFIRST Church will be serving dinner at the center the third Thursday of every
month (we started in March 2016) This is to support the Breaking Bread Breaking
Barriers Campaign run by the Homeless Coalition of Palm Beach County to provide
nutritious meals to the center’s resident guests. It is an opportunity to help those in need
in our community!
We are looking for local restaurants/caterers to partner with us and donate
a prepared dinner (for 70) within an annual schedule. (Sample meal:
spaghetti and meat sauce, garlic bread, green salad) This would be a onetime commitment or fill a few slots for the year. This is also a tax
donation.
Partner caterers will be listed on communications through the church and
the coalition for added advertising; signage is available for you to display
to customers as well.
Church volunteers will pick up the dinner in time to be at the center on
45th Street in West Palm Beach by 5:15 pm.
Please call with any questions. Thank you so much for your consideration.
I have personally served dinner the past few months and the facility, staff,
residents and overall program is a wonderful service that truly helps to
change lives. I am thrilled to be a part of it and I know you will be as well.

Peace & Blessings,
Tisa L. Queen-Oldham, C.O.O.
(561) 309-2838
tisaoldham@jupiterfirstchurch.org
www.jupiterfirstchurch.org

